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Marino Faliero

Washlngton Donlzottl Festival 29 March 1998
Faliero is a story ol conspiracy, belrayal and lhe downlall ol the Doge of Venice. lt was

premiered about a monlh alter Bellini's Purlran,, and both were composed for lhe
unrivalled quartet ol Giulia Grisi, Rubini, Tamburini and Lablache.These brilliant
singers successtully sang both operas in Paris and London but while Puritari was to
achieve instant lame Faliero soon laded. Though it was happier in London, lhe crilic

Henry Chorley wrote'. "Marino Faliero languishad, in pafl trom want of interest in the
temale charccter - a tault tatal to an opera's powlaity".
The romantic Byron wrote a poem about Marino Faliero; the egalitarian French
dramatist Casimir Delavigne based an emotional play on the same story. From these
Donizetti and Bidera contrived their tragic melodrama. The litle-role was tailored to the
lalents ol Lablache whose huge voice and litanic size maiched his acting abilities.
Rubini was praised highly lor his contribution: Donizetti wrote " Rubini has sung as l've
never heard him sing berord' but lor Lablache, lhe praise was unending, even Queen
Vicloria drew his portrail in purple robes holding a sword. The 'Times' thundered a
propos its hero-

"...the sten chalacter of the pfot, and the necessity of
creating out of its trDst striking palts situations cal-culated
to keep up the same interest in the lyric adaptations of the
drana, bave Decessarily preserved it pure from many of the
trashy frivolities vhich abound in Italian dramas"

No doubt thore was a moral satislaction
- ended improvingly on the block.

that

a crowned commoner - like Anna Elolena

Joseph McLellan, in the Wa3hlnglon Post ot our day was less sanctimonious:
"Donlzetll ot Dlstlnctlon,.." he said aller the Friday prima (25 March '1998)
'...anyone ln Washlngton DC should not misa this linsl exiraordinary
p€rtormanco..."
This was lhe cast lheardDoge Marino
lsraele Bertucci
Fernando

Faliero

Sleno

Yuri Dobrovolsky
Jason Stoatns
Chrialopher Pelruccelll
Eugen6 Galvin

Leone
Wayne Kemp
Elena
Raya Gonen
lrene
Denlae Young
Vincenzo
Donato Soranno
Un gondoliere
John Schultz
Other roles: Marzio Gaaani: Ozie Jamison: Jos6 Sacin: with the Chorus ol the Opera

Camerata ol Washington: Chorus Mistress; Cora Alter: Organ, Mark Husey:
Piano:Boris Gurevich: 'cello: Jerome Wright.

Conduclor: Micaele Sparacino

The l€vel ol lhe singing was ol the highest international caliber, boasting six

outslanding soloists and a first-class chorus. First, however, is the magnilicence ol lho
score itsol, - no wond€r Bellini jealously leared that this work would eclipse his own.
Aller a Gothic and lersely dramatic introduction there follows, perhaps, the largest
male chorus in the enlire canon o, ltalian operas. lt runs almosl twelve minutes and is
completely bravura. lt brought down ihe house, as they say, and no principal arlist had
sung a noie yetlll. I should like to add at this point that the performance received a

standing ovation atter Act

I

- I'm sure Maestro Sparacino would agree thal the

ovations are not only tor splendid singing - the audience also expressed delight over
the incredible music o, Donizetti.
Aslorlhelenor, Christopher Petrucelli was slellar...lour starsl HesanghighC'sin
every way...piano...lorle...slaccato, and lhen there were the two D llats and three D
naturals. His heroic voice, to me at lirsl, did nol seem right, but he threw himself into
the role with such bravado thal I became ecstaticl Wowl I never heard anything like itl
As for Faliero himself, the Russian bass Yuri Oobrovolsky had the most noble tone and
dramalic presence. His great duet urith the baritone Jason Stearns is as exciting as
Bellini's "Suoni la tromba' lsomeling of a lavorlte of mine]. Mr Stearns, by the way, has
two large arias wilh cabaletta which he literally tossed up to heaven, capped each time
wilh a sustained high A. ll was amazing. The lsraeli soprano, Raya Gonen, was also
astonishing, a truly greai Donizettian. Her Act lll scena had everything but time lor the
audience to catch ils breath, and she too ended the execution scene v',,ilh a sustained
high O. Marino Falierc is a real showpiece, a thrilling sequence ol one great melody
atter another.
I travelled across the whole country just for this opera and I must admit thal the
emotional impact bowled me over. How I loved it! I must congratulate Micaele
Sparacino lor having the loresight and courage - and I mean this from the bottom of my
heart - to put-on lhis rare work so that we could all enjoy it. And how dillicult it must
have been - the different editions ol the available scores were not less than a

nightmarelo co-relale I understand...

Clarissa Lablach6
PS.

I'v6 b66n told th6r6 is llkely to be a CD. Lat's hope it crosses the Big

Pondl

AW

Dordr€cht is a charming walerside lown lull ol alarmingly
furgdn$to di SaaJdalrrb
loaning hous€6. This €ditaon
that ot Jan Schaap lirsl heard at Zaardrrn (ils real nam€) on
'12 May 1973. lls l6vival marls lhe 25th anniversary ot the
lounding ol lho Donizetli Society

ol

